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Stereoscopy.

Whether through photogr%phs, dr%wings, synthetic im%ges or im%ges 
m%de by %ny other me%ns, the principle rem%ins the s%me: it is % m%tter of 
m%king two views of the s%me scene.

In photogr%phy.

We t%ke the left %nd right views, respectively, from two side-by-side 
views. If the two points of view h%ve the s%me sp%cing %s the two eyes, 
the im%ge m%y, under the right conditions of observ%tion, be seen %t its 
norm%l size; but we c%n t%ke two views of points closer together, to 
represent sm%ll objects. They m%y %lso be t%ken from two more dist%nt 
points of view, to represent mount%ins or form%tions of clouds: the result 
is wh%t is c%lled the effect of % model.

In two times..

This is the method Americ%ns c%ll "ch%-ch%". 

In two steps, moving the c%mer%: in this c%se, it is essenti%l th%t nothing 
h%s moved between the two shots, for ex%mple ch%r%cters, %nim%ls, 
vehicles, tree le%ves, w%ves, clouds or their sh%dows under the effect of 
wind; it is %lso necess%ry th%t the two photogr%phs %im in the s%me 
direction, th%t the c%mer% h%s not %dv%nced, h%s not been moved in 
height or turned on itself. There %re commerci%l kits for c%mer%s including 
% r%il th%t c%n be fixed on % tripod in order to st%bilize the c%mer%. They 
c%n %lso %ct more s%fely %nd quickly th%n they do on the fly.

In 2012, P%n%sonic incorpor%tes in its Lumix DMC-TZ30 % function th%t 
%llows to t%ke successively the two photos freeh%nd. The photogr%pher 
keeps the finger pressed on the shutter button while moving the c%mer% 
horizont%lly (10 cm in 4 seconds) in front of him. An %lgorithm selects the 
two most %ppropri%te stereoscopic pictures from %ll those t%ken during 
the trip. The file of the two interl%ced photos is in MPO form%t. But this 
only works if nothing h%s moved in the me%ntime, so it does not provide 
%nything more th%n the two-step method.



Simult%neous triggering.

Two identic%l devices c%n be triggered, film devices or digit%l devices; the 
devices %re fixed on % rigid support %nd %ligned, the objectives being 
p%r%llel %nd pointing tow%rds the s%me direction without convergence. 
Three techniques exist: the "digit%le", liter%lly, "with the fingers", where 
the shooting of e%ch of the two devices is triggered the most 
simult%neously possible; the mech%nics, with % more precise simult%neity, 
%ssured by the mech%nics of % set of pistons, these two methods being 
v%lid for digit%l %nd film. The third method is electronic / electric%l. The 
best known / pr%ctic%l / %ccessible is to connect two devices by % wired or 
%eri%l remote control, either by intern%l wiring in the devices (wh%t J%cob 
v%n Ekeren did), or with USB, electric or infr%red receivers (%nd other 
r%dios, eg bluetooth) of digit%l %pp%r%tus; the most effective device in this 
sense is StereoD%t% M%ker.

Film units with wired remote control triggering %re suit%ble. In some 
c%ses, both devices oper%te without knowledge of e%ch other (or others), 
in others, they %re coordin%ted. Sever%l %rtis%ns proposed couplings of 
two or more digit%l %pp%r%tuses, silver, well fixed %nd synchronized.

The synchroniz%tion must be %ll the more precise bec%use there is 
something in the field th%t moves f%ster, especi%lly l%ter%lly: for ex%mple 
% c%r c%n tr%vel in one thous%ndth of % second h%lf the interv%l between 
the two objectives, so be seen f%r %he%d of the trees th%t line the ro%d so 
should hide it in p%rt.

Stereoscopic equipment.

A speci%l c%mer% with two lenses c%n be used: either % very old c%mer%, 
with the usu%l constr%ints of very old %pp%r%tuses (%bsence of cell %nd 
%utom%tic %dv%ncement of the film), or with % more modern %pp%r%tus, of 
which m%nuf%ctures existed in sm%ll %nd medium form%t until very 
recently, not%bly by the Germ%n firm RBT. Since the end of 2009, the 
m%nuf%cturer Fujifilm offers the first consumer digit%l stereo device: the 
Finepix REAL 3D W1. 

The c%mer% h%s two lenses (%nd two sensors) %t % dist%nce of 77 mm, % 
little more th%n the %ver%ge interocul%r sp%ce. At the s%me time, e%ch 



sensor t%kes % picture, %nd % file of type .MPO, cont%ining the two photos, 
will be s%ved.

And in 2010 rele%ses its successor, the Fujifilm Finepix REAL 3D W3 which 
%llows stereoscopic video recordings in 1280x720 form%t But production 
h%s ce%sed. This c%mer% w%s f%r from perfect, its sensors too sm%ll 
required good lighting, %nd when the lighting w%s too strong, nothing 
could be seen on the sighting screen, %nd there w%s no optic%l sight. 
Sever%l comp%nies %lso offer % wide r%nge of %ccessories for stereoscopic 
stereo shooting (25mm c%mer% b%se) or stereo (225mm) 3/1 rel%tive to 
the c%mer%'s 75 mm c%mer% b%se. 

Other comp%nies h%ve t%ken out stereo c%mer%s, especi%lly in video, but 
most often with b%ses (sp%cing of lenses) too n%rrow for the usu%l uses. 
In 2011, Nintendo rele%sed the Nintendo 3DS, % g%ming device th%t %llows 
3D %uto-stereoscopic 3D im%ges to be t%ken %nd displ%yed (directly on 
the console) in 3D in the form of . MPO im%ges.

At the end of 2011, the P%n%sonic Lumix 3D1 %rrives, with % dist%nce 
between 30 mm lenses, which m%kes it possible to photogr%ph % subject 
%t less th%n one meter (Fujifilm W3)

In %ddition to the W3, the 3D1 h%s optic%l st%biliz%tion, wider zoom, %nd 
better im%ge qu%lity.

Visu%liz%tion: With softw%re such %s StereoPhoto M%ker, it is then 
possible to displ%y the photo in relief using different techniques such %s 
the %n%glyph, the interl%ce (for pol%rized screens), the cross vision, or the 
p%r%llel vision for which one finds in tr%de m%ny models of stereoscopes, 
some of them, in c%rdbo%rd, %re very %fford%ble for % decent qu%lity. 

Users of recent M%cs (64-bit processor, OS 10.6) c%n %lso use 
StereoPhoto M%ker with the free Pl%yOnM%c softw%re.

There %re still other methods, e%ch %d%pted to p%rticul%r c%ses, in 
p%rticul%r for shooting in "m%cro stereoscopy", th%t is to s%y with % 
n%rrow "b%se" suit%ble for photogr%phing very sm%ll objects: double 
di%phr%gm with mirrors, im%ge dividers (%ttention to "tr%pezoid%l 
deform%tions"), side-by-side color filters in front of the lens, semi-
tr%nsp%rent mirrors, etc.



Stereoscopic im%ges c%n e%sily be extr%cted from %ll kinds of three-
dimension%l profession%l digit%l models, choosing two viewpoints 
sep%r%ted, for ex%mple, by one tenth of the dist%nce from the foreground, 
if it is to present them on % computer screen , but not more th%n one-
thirtieth if they %re to be presented to % l%rge %udience.

Another p%rticul%r c%se concerns pl%net%ry photogr%phy (not%bly with 
Jupiter). 

The rot%tion of the pl%net on itself is such th%t two im%ges t%ken %bout % 
qu%rter of %n hour %p%rt from the E%rth present the s%me shifts %s two 
im%ges of % sphere t%ken %t the s%me time, much closer %nd two different 
points of view. 

It is then possible to mount % stereoscopic im%ge from these two 
pl%net%ry im%ges t%ken with the s%me objective. The time l%g %nd the 
rot%tion of the pl%net repl%ce the dist%nce between the two objectives, 
which here should h%ve been %n %stronomic%l dist%nce. Simil%rly, the 
Moon w%s photogr%phed in relief, t%king %dv%nt%ge of its movement of 
"libr%tion", with %n interv%l of time of % few months.

These im%ges c%n be viewed in slides, pulled on p%per, on the computer 
screen, on % 3D TV screen, etc., by different methods. 

With %n optic%l instrument c%lled stereoscope.

There %re sever%l v%rieties: two lenses, two mirrors, % single mirror, % 
semi-tr%nsp%rent mirror, %nd so on. By sep%r%ting the left %nd right views 
by the colors (%n%glyphs): cert%inly this process degr%des the colors %nd 
excludes the presence of brightly colored objects too close to those of the 
color filters, but it is the only known w%y to print im%ges l%rge form%t 
e%sily visible in relief by people not tr%ined to free vision.

More modern systems, such %s Infitec filters, use the s%me color filtering 
principle %s %n%glyph gl%sses with lesser color degr%d%tion. This Infitec 
system divides the color spectrum into six b%nds %nd not in two %s the 
%n%glyph system.

The Infitec system is now commerci%lly oper%ted for Dolby movies.
Omeg% filters with eight b%ndwidths h%ve %lso been m%rketed, but %ppe%r 
to be less efficient th%n Infitec filters, bec%use the colors close to red %re 
not seen %t %ll through one of the filters.



Network Im%ges.

Nested im%ges in vertic%l b%nds: "lined" or "lenticul%r" networks, visible 
in relief without %ny instrument (self-stereoscopic method). Stereoscopic 
%uto monitor: % monitor using lined or lenticul%r %rr%ys to send e%ch 
im%ge to the corresponding eye %nd produce the stereoscopic effect.

Pol%rized im%ges.

Projection in pol%rized light, by f%r the e%siest, most effective %nd 
spect%cul%r method, which cert%inly requires me%ns for the org%nizers of 
these projections (met%llized screen, two projectors with pol%rizing 
filters), but which impose spect%tors only to we%r spect%cles light, 
p%ssive, inexpensive %nd non-restrictive pol%rized; the colors %re not 
deterior%ted %t %ll %nd there is no risk of perturb%tion of the relief by the 
time p%r%ll%x.

Bec%use the Re%l 3D cinem% system requires only % digit%l projector th%t 
%ltern%tes its circul%r pol%riz%tion with % speci%l disc pl%ced in front of 
the projector, spect%tors we%ring circul%r pol%rized gl%sses h%ve m%de 
this type of projection % little less restrictive unless objects %nim%ted by 
r%pid l%ter%l movements %re visible: then the tempor%l p%r%ll%x effect 
degr%des the perception of the relief.

3D televisions "p%ssive", the s%me principle %nd %lmost the s%me im%ge 
qu%lity %s the projection in pol%rized light to the det%il th%t it is % monitor 
th%t simult%neously diffuses the two im%ges, gl%sses pol%rized gl%sses 
(or gl%sses with circul%r pol%riz%tion) %re therefore %lso necess%ry.

There %re two types of pol%riz%tion: line%r pol%riz%tion (oblique to 45 °, 
commonly used in projection) %nd circul%r pol%riz%tion, commonly used in 
televisions or 3D monitors. 

In the l%tter c%se, the sl%b of the monitor is co%ted with % filter which 
pol%rizes the lines of even %nd odd pixels in e%ch direction. These 
pol%rized lines %re filtered by the lenses of the gl%sses. This process is 
used by some m%nuf%cturers, including Z%lm%n since 2008 on Trimon 
monitors, %nd especi%lly LG on screens much l%rger %nd less sensitive to 
the height offset of the viewers comp%red to the center of the screen.

At the moment, there %re new %ctive screens th%t %llow to see in relief 
without gl%sses, th%nks to lenticul%r networks glued in front of the screen.



For ex%mple, those of the French comp%ny Alioscopy, produced using 
1920x1080 (full HD) resolution im%ges, with 4k resolution screens or more 
recently 8k screens, in which softw%re cre%tes eight im%ges of different 
points of view %t from the two usu%l im%ges, which %llows more th%n ten 
people to see in relief without gl%sses, %t the s%me time on the s%me 
screen. It is likely th%t within % few ye%rs some televisions will be 
equipped with such % system.

Altern%tive method.

This is ch%r%cterized by the use of %ltern%ting liquid cryst%l gl%sses c%lled 
Shutter gl%sses.

This method c%n be used with monitors, televisions or projectors. The 
method consists in %ltern%ting the two im%ges on % screen synchronously 
with the tr%nsp%rency of e%ch of the spect%cle lenses, le%ving only % 
short del%y between the ch%nges of im%ge. This ch%nge is %ll the less 
notice%ble to the n%ked eye (retin%l persistence) %s the frequency is high 
(%t le%st 60 p%irs of views per second), hence the impression of looking %t 
the two im%ges %t the s%me time.

Some comp%nies h%ve tried to commerci%lize solutions to see sequenti%l 
3D video films (the left im%ge displ%yed by the first field %nd the right 
im%ge by the second field) on % c%thode-r%y television. But the fr%me r%te 
of 60 Hz (e%ch second thirty left %nd thirty right) in the NTSC %re% %nd 
worse th%n 50 Hz in the PAL %re% m%de the experience unple%s%nt. 

As e%rly %s 1999, NVidi% h%d m%rketed for its tnt %nd tnt2 c%rds with the 
ELSA Revel%tor gl%sses with % refresh r%te r%nging from 50 to 144 Hz 
depending on the c%p%cities of the CRT monitors of the time. 

But the refresh r%tes still too low (the most common ones were the 1024 * 
768 in progressive 85 Hz %nd the 1280 * 1024 in 70 Hz progressive) of the 
consumer monitors m%de the visu%l experience still tiring over time 
%lthough effective. Since 2007, Nvidi% h%s been selling % 3D Vision kit 
suit%ble for LCD screens th%t c%n produce im%ges with 120 Hz frequencies 
(60 Hz per eye). 

The displ%y of the right %nd left im%ges is synchronized with the gl%sses 
using %n infr%red emitter.

But the %ltern%ting present%tion presents two m%jor dr%wb%cks: it is 
incomp%tible with scenes in which there %re somewh%t r%pid l%ter%l 
movements, %nd it is incomp%tible with projection on % l%rge screen, 



unless % prelimin%ry processing of the im%ges h%s m%de it possible, 
%dv%nce the window.

Thus prec%utions must be t%ken to present films or video in this w%y: the 
sequence of im%ges must be identic%l to the observ%tion sequence. 

It is not possible, for ex%mple, to present, in %n %ltern%ting regime, 
sequences whose left %nd right views h%ve been t%ken %t the s%me time; 
otherwise, by % tempor%l p%r%ll%x effect, %ny object in l%ter%l motion will 
be seen %t % f%lse dist%nce; if the movements %re too r%pid, the relief is no 
longer even perceptible.

On the other h%nd, if im%ges %re to be presented on % l%rge screen (more 
th%n two meters in width), then there is % gre%t risk of %rriving %t %n 
oblig%tion of ocul%r divergence for the spect%tors, if we h%ve not t%ken 
the prec%ution of trim the left edge of e%ch left view %nd the right edge of 
e%ch right view if the im%ges were prep%red for present%tion on % sm%ller 
screen, such %s % 3D TV. Indeed, projection on % l%rge screen with two 
projectors in pol%rized light m%kes it possible to bring the whole im%ge 
closer or closer, thus %djusting the p%r%ll%x of the b%ckgrounds to % v%lue 
close to the interocul%r dist%nce of the spect%tors , which is not possible 
in %ltern%ting projection.

Other methods.

Re%l im%ges projected in sp%ce, photostereosynthesis, hologr%phy, etc.

In free vision, p%r%llel or crossed, for those who c%n, either spont%neously 
or %fter ocul%r exercises. 

For some, this free vision is only possible %t % signific%nt dist%nce, hence 
the im%ge %ppe%rs somewh%t stretched. Cross vision is sometimes more 
%ccessible: the left eye looks %t the right figure %nd the right eye looks %t 
the left figure. 

To help, the left eye c%n be closed %nd the right h%nd pl%ced % few 
centimeters from its right eye, so %s to hide the right figure. Then the right 
eye closes %nd the left h%nd is pl%ced % few centimeters from the left eye 
so %s to hide the left figure. Then the two eyes %re open, e%ch one seeing 
only % figure. 



Sink somewhere in the g%p between the two h%nds to m%ke the two 
figures superimpose into % single figure.

The %bility to see freely v%ries widely %ccording to the person: 

Some (% minority) %rrive there e%sily, either in p%r%llel or in crosses, even 
for % few in both directions; others %rrive %fter tr%ining; others %t le%st not 
%t %ll: for these, it is useless to insist.

Concept of window:

The window is the stereoscopic im%ge of the respective outer contours of 
the left view %nd the right view. 

The window is therefore p%rt of the im%ge. It is not necess%rily 
rect%ngul%r, nor necess%rily p%r%llel to the pl%ne of the support of the 
im%ge, nor even necess%rily pl%ne. 

It %lw%ys exists, unless the edges of the im%ge merge with the outside: 
bl%ck b%ckground uncut in the c%se of % projected im%ge, white 
b%ckground uncut in the c%se of % dr%wing on white p%per. 

In the c%se of % sm%ll screen (computer screen, 3D TV) the window c%n be 
constituted by the screen; on the contr%ry in the c%se of % public 
projection on % l%rge screen (more th%n 1m50), it is imper%tive to 
converge the projectors to pl%ce the window well %he%d of the screen.

The gushing.

Wh%t is seen in front of the window is s%id to gush. 

This outburst is often spect%cul%r, %t le%st if it does not exceed the limits 
of the v%ri%tion of depth currently %ccepted, %nd especi%lly if it does not 
re%ch the l%ter%l edges of the im%ge: in the l%tter c%se there would be % 
viol%tion of window, constituting % contr%diction between v%rious indices 
of depth: the gushing object is cut by the window thus seen behind it, but 
bec%use of its p%r%ll%x it is seen in front of the window: this situ%tion is 
very tiring for the spect%tors.

Source of visu%l f%tigue.



Contr%dictions between monocul%r %nd binocul%r depth indices, in 
p%rticul%r due to incorrect pl%cement of the window: if %n object is cut by 
% l%ter%l edge of the window (defined %s the stereoscopic im%ge of the 
outlines of the left %nd right) but bec%use of its p%r%ll%x, it is in front of 
this window, this constitutes % contr%diction between indices of relief.

Contr%dictions between depth indices c%n %lso be c%used by timing 
errors, % time p%r%ll%x by which %n object th%t h%s moved to the side is no 
longer seen %t its proper dist%nce if the left %nd right shots %re not 
properly synchronized or if the frequency is doubled in %ltern%ting regime 
by successively repe%ting two left fr%mes %nd two fr%mes on the right or 
more gener%lly if the sequence of present%tion of the left %nd right views 
is not identic%l to the sequencing sequence.

Left %nd right views too disp%r%te (eg colors too bright in %n%glyphs).

Vertic%l offsets, in p%rticul%r due to mis%lignment during shooting, 
rot%tion or tr%pezoid%l deform%tions due for ex%mple to the use of cert%in 
"im%ge dividers" or excess convergence of the optic%l %xes.
Excess depth of relief: it is %dvis%ble not to exceed % typic%l limit of 
p%r%ll%x extreme devi%tion which is gener%lly estim%ted %t one thirtieth of 
the observ%tion dist%nce. 

The effects of this excess depth c%n be m%nifested in three different, 
%lmost independent w%ys:

On the one h%nd by %n excess of %ngul%r p%r%ll%x v%ri%tion between the 
first pl%nes %nd the b%ckgrounds: the limits currently %ccepted for the 
%mplitude of this r%nge of v%ri%tion %re %bout two degrees; on the other 
h%nd, by %n oblig%tion for the observer to diverge his ocul%r %xes.

And fin%lly, in some very r%re c%ses, by too gre%t % dissoci%tion between 
the %ccommod%tion %nd the convergence of the eyes: the limits commonly 
%ccepted for this dissoci%tion %re of the order of h%lf % diopter (or two 
degrees), but % consider%bly stronger dissoci%tion, up to ten degrees, 
does not f%tigue those who c%n thus see in free vision..

Excessive deform%tions of the im%ge in m%gnific%tion or stretching, 
especi%lly if these deform%tions %re v%ri%ble from one object to %nother.

Movements th%t %re too f%st, especi%lly tow%rds the observer, which m%ke 
the l%tter not h%ve time to oper%te its binocul%r fusion before the im%ge is 
repl%ced by %nother.



Most of these pitf%lls c%n be %voided, in p%rticul%r by % so-c%lled 
"mont%ge" work, in the c%se of slides, %s well %s prints on p%per or digit%l 
photos, %s well %s digit%l video sequences.

Recent studies by the Russi%n VQMT te%m, led by Dmitriy V%tolin, h%ve 
reve%led m%jor defects (vertic%l p%r%ll%x, window viol%tions, color 
disp%rity between left %nd right, etc.) in v%rious relief films published in 
the form of DVD.

Most of the inform%tion on the principles of stereoscopic im%ge, pr%ctic%l 
methods of re%liz%tion %nd present%tion of relief im%ges h%ve been 
published in %ssoci%tions' m%g%zines: French Stereo Club (more th%n % 
thous%nd numbers since 1904)

in English: qu%rterly journ%l of the Stereoscopic Society of London, 
bimonthly Americ%n journ%l Stereo World, qu%rterly review Stereoscopy of 
the Intern%tion%l Stereoscopic Union.

More th%n 500 books h%ve %lre%dy been written on the subject.

Bibliogr%phy est%blished %nd m%int%ined by S%m Smith.

The first one is th%t of Antoine Cl%udet, in 1853, the most f%mous The 
Stereoscope, by D%vid Brewster (1856), which is % free downlo%d, the 
most convenient for the %m%teur The World of 3-D, by J%copus Ferwerd% 
(1986)

Since 2010 sever%l books in French on stereoscopy h%ve been published, 
in %ddition to m%ny books in English:

Éditions Presses des Mines published the book L'im%ge en relief, by Olivier 
C%hen, with det%ils of the c%lcul%tions of correspondence between the 
object %nd the im%ge th%t is restored, % book supplemented by % CD-ROM 
cont%ining m%ny im%ges in relief %nd numerous links to sites devoted to 
stereoscopy.

Editions Eyrolles h%ve published the book Turning in 3D-relief by F%bien 
Remblier specific%lly dedic%ted to the techniques of 3D digit%l shooting.

The editions Eyrolles published the book The digit%l stereoscopy of Benoît 
Michel.



Movies.

3D Odyssey, document%ry in relief of Philippe Nicolet devoted to the 
history of stereoscopy, 2007.

Armoric%n Suite.

Dr%m%tic film which t%kes pl%ce %t the university of  Rennes 2, in % 
geogr%phy module devoted to stereoscopy.
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